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Dear Partners in Missions,
Warm New Years greetings! Thank you for your all-important prayers, your support, and your
Christmas greetings and gifts.
These past several months were wonderful and difficult all at the same time. Several projects came to
critical points and the teaching trip to Mongolia culminated in pneumonia for me. The Lord graciously
intervened. The undergraduate applied ministry and skills components were revised and added to all courses.
Women faculty rejoicing after
winning the basketball tournament
against women students,, Mongolian
AG Bible College
Celebrating with 2 women who
received the baptism in the Holy
Spirit after teaching in a
women’s prison in Mongolia
Faculty feedback to students for these components was added to the process and a means of data collection
for student outcomes was put in place. All this was completed in time for the NCA Higher Learning
Commission site-visit in December. The Global Kids project went through its final edit and will be through
desktopping within a week or so. The Lord opened several doors of ministry besides teaching “Themes from
the Major Prophets” at the Mongolian Assemblies of God Bible College during November.
I have deep appreciation to the LORD and you for your parntership with me in missions. Thank
you! May this year be filled for you with every blessing from the LORD’s gracious hand.

Terry

Preaching in the Bible School chapel, at Faith AG in Darchan in the north, in the Gher District,
and in a new church plant in Ulaanbaatar during my recent visit to Mongolia
And this gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in the whole world as a testimony to all nations, and then the end will come.
Matthew 24:14
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